[Chronologic study of free T3 and T4, of responses to TRH and of the suppression test during treatment of Basedow's disease].
32 patients with Graves' Disease were investigated before treatment, during ATD therapy and after recovery with a normal T3 suppression test. Before treatment, TRH response was negative with elevated values of plasma TT4, AFT4, TT3 and AFT3. The 3d, 6 - 9 and 12-18 months and after recovery, several patients remained unresponders to TRH despite normal AFT4 and AFT3 in serum. In an opposite way some patients were responders, 1 month after ATD withdrawal, at the 6-9 month, with elevated values of AFT4 or AFT3. The discrepancy between TRH response and T3 suppression test is pointed out after recovery. The unresponsiveness of TSH to TRH unexplained by serum AFT4 or AFT3 may be due to : 1) a decrease in pituitary TSH stores. 2) an unknown factor inhibiting TSH release during Graves' disease 3) an hypersensitivity of thyreotrop cells to T3.